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S EN ATO R ’ S V O TE SOLD.

Phase t !  Wasblagtea Legislative 
Life TsM by the V lc tia .

A former distinguished Senator, 
and a man who died poor, although 
be epent hie entire life in public 
affaire, once told a very interest
ing story of bow his vote was sold 
without hts knowledge. Possibly 
other Senatorial votes have been 
told in a like manner.

In a Pullman oar one day the 
Senator renewed the acquaintance 
of a prominent railroad man tic 
had met in Washington, and who, 
be knew, was interested in a land 
grant bill which had become a law 
aod had received the Senator’s 
support.

‘•Well, your Mil got through all 
right,” remarked the Senator,' 
‘’though you were so very uneasy 
about it.”

“ We had a right to be uaaasy,” 
responded the railroad man. “ la  
these times of anti-railroad senti
ment, many public men fear to 
vote for a railroad bill.”

“ Well, I voted for it because it 
was a just measure, and no amount 
of prejudice would have scared 
me,” remarked the Senator.

“Oh, yes, we knew we had your 
vote,” the railroad man remarked, 
with a peculiar look.

“ How did you know Itf” naked 
the Senator sharply.

“ Because we paid $5,000 for it,” 
answered the railroad man firmly.

The Senator gasped, got his 
breath, demanded an explanation, 
and the particulars of the affair 
then came out. It developed that 
when this bill was pending the 
railroad man received information 
that there was danger of its being 
defected, and came to Washington 
to see about it. Soon after bis ar
rival be met a man whom be knew 
slightly as a legislative promoter, 
and a number of Seoators said to 
be doubtful were named, but, add
ed the promoter, their voice could 
be bad for a consideration. The 
price of this particular Seoator 
was fixed at 96,000.

“ Now, he is a little peculiar 
about these things,” said the pro
moter, “and you had better let me 
see him first; then later in the day 
you can call on him and itec if he 
promisee bis vote.”

It seems that this promoter did 
call on the Senator, aod mentioned 
the railroad bill, and mid that 
there was a man in the d ty  who 
would be glad to know that the 
Senator would support the bill, 
and might call later and hear him 
say so.

“Oh, yes,” mid the Senator. 
“ It'a a good bill, and I’ll vote for 
it, but I have no time to bother 
with this man.”

Nevertheless, in the afternoon 
the railroad man and his friend 
were ushered into the Senator’s 

imittee room, and the promo
ter said:

“Seoator, this is the gentleman 
1 spoke to you about this morning, 
interested in that land grant bill. 
He will be glad to know it is all

it’s all mid

“ Upon the strength of that in
terview,” said the railroad man, 
“ we paid that promoter $5,000 
for your vote.”

“ Well, it’s needless for mo to 
my 1 never knew anything about 
it. But tell me, why didn’t you 
come to me first, without any ne
gotiation, and find out how I stood 
and wbat I would dof”

“ Well, we were so scared we 
didn't take any chances on any
thing,” was tho reply.

Telling the story afterward, the 
Seoator said: “ 1 bad often looked 
at some of my colleagues, whose 
reputations bad been impugned, 
and asked myself: ‘Are they 
knaves or fools f’ but after this in
cident, when 1 felt like criticising 
a fellow member for being a knave 
and taking money for his vote, or 
placed in a position where be was 
suspected of it, aod, therefore, a 
fool, I would check myself, as 
some one might be asking: ‘To 
which clam do you belongf”— 
Washington Foot.

A tobacco manufacturer and 
grower who recently returned here 
after a trip into Cuba brought 
back a story that will be gratify
ing to the Texans in this part of 
the state who are experimenting 
with the plant to ascertain ita val
ue as a crop to the grower on Tex- 
as soil, mys the Galveitoo News.

His main object in going to 
Cuba was to see the plant, the 
soil, the crop aod the treatment 
process. With this plan before 
him in connection with pleasure, 
betook with him, upon leaving Tex
as, a half doxen samples of leaves 
from as many parts of Eastern 
Texas, along the line of the Texas 
and New Orleans branch of the 
Southern Pacific. He procured it 
to make comparisons in every way 
that might be serviceable. A^ter 
using these leaves to the extent of 
their usefulness, bis brain fell 
upon a test that he wanted to ap
ply, which would be proot positive 
for or against Texas, it  required 
considerable nerve, as he admitted, 
but he did it aoy way. In Havana 
he called upon one of the old man
ufacturers at bis establishment 
and handed him these Texas leaves 
asking him at the saifle lime where 
they were grown. The Cuban 
expert looked them over carefully 
and answered:

“This tobacco waa grown in 
San Juan in the Vuelta Abajo 
district.” This was to highly grati
fying to the American that he 
oould#ot refrain from telling the 
Cuban that’the tobacco, as a mat
ter of fact, was grown in Eastern 
Texas in the United States. This 
completely confounded the Cuban, 
but he asked to keep the samples. 
They bad been taken from differ
ent points in Eastern counties of 
the state now engaged in raising 
sample crops. It is pertinent to 
mention here that the Vuelta Aba
jo district in Cuba grows the best 
smoking tobacco brought from 
that country.

.— .-
Doctors Could Not Help Her.

“ I had kidney trouble for years,” 
Mrs. Raymond Conner of 

“and the

UNCLE SAM
'A NABOB.

As a Money-Maker He Heats All the 
Napeleeas of finance.

HE CLEARS $2.21 EV ER Y  SECOND.

A t This Rate He WonM Afte r Awhile 
Have All the Money in the 

Cenntry.

I tried

Washington, Sept. 19.—That 
the cost of the government is dai
ly increasing, and that, in spite of 
this increasing cost, the United 
States is able, after paying every 
bill, to p'it aside more rash each 
night at the close of business than 
it did on the corresponding day 
last year or the year before that, 
are easily demonstrated by an 
analysis of the daily balance sheet 
issued by the secretary of the 
treasury.

One of the clever statisticians of 
Washington took the statement of 
September 16 last, which was typ 
ical of the whole series of the 
fall season, and made some inter
esting deductions! The statement, 
which sets forth the transactions 
of an ordinary day, shows that the 
total receipts of the government 
from all sources for that day were 
$9,090,836.55, and that the total 
expenses of that day were $1,830,- 
000, thus leaving a balance of re
ceipts over expenditures in the 
treasury of $190,836.55. In other 
words, the government collected 
nearly $900,000 more than it had 
any immediate need for. The 
collections for the day were at the 
rate of $ ' t,201.52 an hour for the 
twenty-four hours, which means 
that every mioute there poured 
into its itrong boxes from the 
pockets of the people $1403.36, or 
$23.39 a second.

On the same day . the United 
States paid out on au average ev
ery hour $76,260 in order to keep 
the wheels of government going. 
Expressed m another way, the ex
penses for the government for the 
day by minutea were $1270.75, or 
$21.18 a second. As the collec
tions Dir the same second yrere 
$23.39, it is shown that the gov
ernment’s profits for the day wero 
at the rate of $2.21 per second.

The sou roe of greatest income 
on this particular day was from 
customs collections levied under 
the tariff act They totaled for 
the day $1,181,878.59. This is at 
the rate of $47,167.60 an hour, or 
$786.01 a minute, or $18.10 a sec
ond. While collecting tariff du
ties at the rate of $18.10 a second, 
the government at the same time 
was collecting internal revenue 
taxes at the rate of $8.76 a second, 
ib e  total receipts for the day from 
that source being $756,938.72. 
From miscellaneous sources there 
wss collected during the day $182, 
094.94.

On the corresponding day last 
year the receipts from all xourcea

with

the government on the day’s trans 
actions being only $1.99 a second, 
against $2.21 a second on Septem
ber 16, 1903.

The item of greatest cost, as 
shown by the statement under re
view, was credited to “ war”— 
merely a convenient term used by 
the treasury's bookkeepers to in
dicate the total expense of the war 
department for that day. The 
exhibit shows that there was dis
bursed on account of “ war” on 
September 16, $720,000, and on 
the same day the navy cost the na
tion $570,000. Pension payments 
for the day were $800,000, thus 
making the total expense of the 
government on account of war and 
the necessary equipment to carry 
it on $1,590,000.

While, of course, an enormous 
amount of money is paid out every 
day in expenses, the government, 
as has been shown, is making a 
profit of $2.21 a second on its dai
ly transactions. If this is kept 
up long enough it will have in ita 
exchequer all the money in the 
natioo. -

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Annum, Payable at Crockett.

Does Advertising Pay?
In speakink, G. A. Mietrot of 

the Mistrot Brothers—who are in
terested in s score of mercantile 
establishments in Texas, in addi
tion to the big wholesale house in 
Galveston—tell of first venture in 
printers’ ink:

“ When my brother and I were 
running our first store, which was 
a country store at Marlin, we got 
a lesson in advertising. A rival 
merchant had failed, and the bank
rupt stock was thrown upon the 
market at reduced prices. We 
were absolutely doing nothing, 
and thiogs were decidedly bine. 
After consultation, we decided to 
advertise, so I went up to th e ‘Ball’ 
office and made a contract for a 
page ad., which cost $50 per month. 
It was the first page ad. the paper 
ever printed, and about the first 
page ad. giving prices ever print
ed in Texas. That did the work. 
Everybody in the surrounding 
country must have read it. They 
flocked to the store, and we took 
the business all away from our 
competitors. Ever since we have 
advertised, systematically and per
sistently, with what success you 
may judge for yourselves.”

A PincteatioN Psint.
Many people do not attach much 

importance to punctuation points, 
but the result of a law suit in Shel
by county hingeeon whether there 
should or should not have been a 
comma in a certain bill of sale. 
Charles Lawrence sold John Cul
ver a town lot in Clarenoeon which 
there was a building out of the bill 
of sale, and Culver’s deed should 
read, “except the office, safe and 
fixtures.” If Lawrence proves 
there ought to be a comma after 
“ office,” he will get the building, 
and if he fails Culver will get it.— 
Greenville Herald.

PA LES TIN E

fourteen Counties Nad Exhibits 
Believed That Much Good Ras 

Been Accomplished.

Palestine, Tex., Sept. 19.—The 
festival functions closed last even
ing with a grand procession of 
twelve Boats gorgeously painted 
and decorated. As the procession 
passed up Spring street with its 
multiplicity of electric lights and 
its sidewalks lined with spectator 
and two large searchlights playing 
up and down the street, the scene 
was one of brilliant and dazzling 
beauty. Tho success with which 
each day’s programme has been 
executed, the excellent exhibition 
of products showing the natural 
resources of East Texas, the mili
tary parades, the raaner in which 
visitors have been entertained aod 
the success of the carnival in its 
various branches and ratifications 
all stand as evidences of Palestine’s 
enterprise and public spirit. To 
recount some of the results of the 
carnival, there were fourteen coun
ties with exhibits from the field, 
garden, orchard, mines, factories, 
canneries, machine shops, 
dries, etc., such as would r 
praise and credit on any coui 
Among these exhibits were blocks 
of coal weighing 5,000 pounds and 
more, various ores, native woods, 
salt, and of agricultural, orchard 
and products there weresj 
galore of big pumpkins, melons, 
potatoes, corn, cotton, 
ribbon cane, tomatoes, 
beets, cabbage, peaches, ai 
plums, cucumbers, egg 
oranges, lemons, pottery, 
hays, canned goods, poultry, 
almost anything yon could 
all showing the wonderful 
ces of Ekst Texas.

Even the “ tators and 
were on exhibition from 
son County as an offset to 
rified Indian's foot from

T EX A N  TO  BE S N O T.

Refssed to Le t H it Attorney Take 
Appeal.

Mexico City, September 21. 
Ed Madden of Pilot Point, Texas, 
who shot and killed Dr. R. D. 
King, a well known mining op
erator, in the railway station of 
Oaxaca a few weeks ago, has 
sentenced to be shot. His attor
ney moved for an appeal, but 
Madden, interrupting, exclaimed, 
“ No, you don’t. I’ve had 
trial, and now I will take my 
tcine.”

21 Year* a Dyspeptic.
R. H. Foster, 318 S. 3d St., 

Lake City, writes: “ I have 
bothered with 

for 21

'''V-v.n, ->*;r

Very Lew Rates.
Announcement is made by ‘The 

Denver Road” (The F t  Worth & 
Denver City Railway), that tickets 
will be sold to Colorado 
from October 4th to 8th 
sive, fbr one fare plus 50 
the round trip.

This rate is 
than the regular

V i
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•  HouraW Miaul*. Unlckml
M. Louli to H m itoa

* Hour* M Miaut** qutekMt.
Mt. Loak to M t w m .

I Hoar* *  Mtauua g u ic M ,  
*« loot* to Am  Antonio 

A Hoar* 47 Mlnutm qulckrti 
M . L o 'ii * to A M M .

Mm , 1904, to  
11 n i* l o t t C
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THE BIO  STORE a sso r tm e n t ?  Who a lw a y s  g lv a s  
•ha h a st v a lu a s  In C raekatt T

THERE are so many beautiful dress accessories that are popu
lar this season, and by using them, old dresses are made to look 
almost new. We have quite a large stock of novelties for the house, 
which will brighten and give elegance to your rooms. It will do you 
good to see all the pretty things in the store, so come around at 
your earliest convenience : : : : : : : :

n o v e l t i e s

A varied assortment of Turnover Collars, 
iered, Venisc lace, and other sty leu, 

10c to .......................................................... 35c

La rife Guipure Lace Collars, some with 
stole ends, several styles to choose from, 
00c to .................................................................. $2.00

© *
Buttons are used on all the new waists and 

dresses, and we have almost any style or color 
you mqQr want, pearl, turquoise, enameled, 
polka-dotted, etc., a doe., 50c to ................. $125

Sash Pins, Belt Buckles, Slides, etc., in all 
the newest effects, from 10c to ........................50c

.
Shoe String Belts, with metal pin, light 

blue and black, each................................  25c
Monte Carlo Belt, made of ribbon and 

braid, plaited, has long tassels, white or black, 
thing out, each.....................* ...........$1.00
an Bead Belts, 00 inches long, tar* 

and white, each............. ...................$1.00

Embroidered Dresser Scarfs, 25c to . . . .  50c
Embroidered Table Covers, 25c t o ........ 50c
Embroidered Center Pieces, 15c to . . . .  50c
Linen Dreseer scarfs, hemstitched and have

drawn work all around, each.......... ........... ..  75cv
Tray Cloths, same style, each................ 50c
New Lot of Handkerchiefs, for men, 

women and children, from 2{c to ........ .. . $150

M ILLIN ER Y
Mias Ada Haile has jaet returned from 

the millinery centers where she bought an 
unusually attractive lot of hats, trimmings, 
etc. Come in to see her, and the will gladly 
tell you about the new styles and will abow 
you some beautiful hats.

NEW f t TTIC0ATS
Nearsilk Petticoat, striped effects in blue, 

red, grey and black, deep flounce, for ........ ,50c

Flannelette Skirt, checks or stripes, all 
colors, light or dark, deep flounce, for ........ §5c

Nearsilk Skirt with accordion pleated ruffle, 
lavender, purple, red or black, each............ 15c

Black Nearsilk Skirt, accordion pleated 
ruffle, extra nice, on ly .................................... 90c

Mercerised Sateen Skirt, fan pleated ruf- 
fle, very elaborate, black with white figures, 
elegantly made, price......  ........................ $2.25

•11$ ROOM
Our New Bug Room is a this* of beauty 

and brings joy to the heart of every woman 
who eaters i t  Don't fail to see it. There we 
have almost every grade or style of rug you 
can call for, and we have some very choice 
art squares.

S- S. SHIVERS & CO.

S TO C K H O LM

11th, 
given that 

J * o f  the stock* 
of the Trinity & Brazos 

Railway Company has bn 
the Board of Director.

convene at 
of said corn- 

city of Hillsboro at 
o'clock A. M., on the 27th 

of October, 1908, for the pur- 
of authorizing the making, 

and delivery of a first 
bond upon the following 

to-wit:
line of railroad now under 

ruction belonging to the 
ity A  Brazos Valley Railway 

iT, nnd beginning at a point 
ty  of Cleburne, in John- 

, Texas, and extending 
eastwardly through the 

of Johnson, Hill and 
to a point in the town 
i s  Limestone county, 

mg the franchise of 
together 

rights of wny, depot 
facilities, strnc- 

real es- 
with all equipment,

tween said points, said bond* to be Notice i f  Sheriff** Site, 
payable in gold ooie, at a time not (*•*> x*ut* >
exceeding thirty ynars from their By .virtue of an execution issued 
d « . ,  M d to te w  Internt «t not 00,  of th.  Honorable County

Fu.te <*«»* HT T , ,h*issued for the purpose of p a y i n g  128th day of July A. D. 1908, in

ley Railway Company.

28th
for, completing, improving, equip”- ! the case of H. 8. Murdock versus 
ping ana operating the said line of N. J. Bowdoin, as principal and 
railroad. Also to consider nod J. E. Hoi Hogs worth and H. C.
adopt by-law  for the corporation. Leaverton as sureties, No. 996 and 

E. Sammoxs, to me, as sheriff, directed and de- 
Secretary, T rinity A  Brazos Val- livered, 1 have levied upon this

| 7th day of September A. D . 1903, 
and will, between the hour* of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock p. m. 

j on the first Tuesday in October A. 
D. 1903, it being the sixth day of 

! said month, at* the Court House 
jdoor of said Houston County, in 
j the town of Crockett, proceed to 
I sell at public auction to the high 
jest bidder, for cash ih hand, all 
the right, title and interest which 
the said J. E. Hollingsworth had 

of Fefc

M R S . L . S . A D A M S .

•f C nM U l

By “tired mum" Mm . Adana 
i women wbo have 
UM. falling of the 
i troubles or any of 
that women haro.

iwith

on the 20th day •ebruary
D. 1908, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to toe following de
scribed property to-wit: 82 acres 
of the M. P. Mead survey, situa
ted near the town of Urapeland in 
the County of Houston and Slate 
of Texas, and more particularly 
described by field notes as follows: 

Beginning at the S. W. corner 
of the Q. M. Hollingsworth sur
vey, on the W. B. line of the M. 
P. Mead 640 acre survey, at J. 
A. Davis' N. W. corner on said 
survey a large poet for corner; 
thence north 81 E. with J. A. 
Davis' N. B. line at about 300 vrs. 
a stake for corner; thence north 
18 W. at about 578 vrs. to A. W. 
Pelhams S. E. corner; thence 
south 87 W. with A. W. Pelhams
S. B. line at about 288 vrs. to 8.
T. Anthony's line on the W. B. 
hne of said Mead survey; theooe 
south 9 E. with said W. B. line at

665 vrs. to the place of ha-
more

property
of J.

“ TH E  TEX A S  ROAD**

"Look at Ih  Fig* rt*'"

Saved between Texet and St. Louie, vie the 1.4  G. N.

m “TRUE ST. LOUIS WORLD’S PAIR LIKE”

Kqualljr a* quick to  AU H tb iru  ClUe* JTtaronfh M. lo u t .

Do Nod

Excellent Dirvng Car Service all the way all the time.

“THE TEXAS ROAD” 
International d* Great XortK-

em  Kail road.

L. TRICK.
Vtm.PN*. *  O ra . Her

U i. PRICK, 
m. a  Ticket Agent.

Raised From the Dead.
C. W. Landis, “Porter” for 

the Oriental Hotel, Channte, 
Kan., says: “1 know what it was 
to Huffcr with neuralgia, deed 1 did, 
sad 1 got a bottle of Ballard's 
Snow Liniment and 1 was 'raised 

the dead.' I  tried to 
but before I had

Cured Hemorrhage* of the Lung*.
“Several years since my lungs 

were so badly affected that L. had 
many hemorrhages,” writes A. M. 
Ake of Wood, Ind. “ I took treat
ment with several physicians with
out any benefit. I then started to 

Foley’s Honey and Tar and



M y L ove I Long.
The f o  Men rod la blooming by the road. 
T he brown - eyed-suaa tie dip upon the

T he katyd ids a re  “dlddlng”
T heir everlasting  "kidding,"

And soughing winds sigh softly  In the 
trees.

The m elancholy season.
I t  Is oulte  akin to  reason.

W ill soon be here In flush of au tum n hue;
It Is coming, coming, coming.

And I long my love, fo r you I

hazy 'days a re  shorten ing  hour by

classes
with their animals In th# same dark 
and unventilated huts.

A household remedy unexcelled ta 
Hunt's Lightning Oil. Good for all th* 
aches and-palns mankind ta subject to. 
Not only good, but better than the 
beat of other kinds. Prlcea 25 and 60c.

On an average a  pine tree #111 yield 
turpentine for about five yeara, and 
after that time It la cut down and sent 
to th* sawmill, the previous "boxing’' 
for turpentine in nowise Injuring Its 
value for lumber.

The average amount expended by 
farmers for help last year was $75 a 
farm—an Increase of 111 over three 
year* ago.

W h en  Y o u r G ro cer S ay s  
he dees no t have Defiance K tnrrh , yon m ay 
be su re  be Is a fra id  to  kssp  I t so tf l k b  
sto rk  o f  IS o*. packages a re  sold. Deflsnco 

ooiy b e tto r th en  e a r  o ther 
contains Id os. to  

fu r earns money as IS

Btnreh Is n o t only bet! 
Cold w  s ta r  R tarrh . b a t 
tb s  package and  sails to

T he dried vines ru stle  softly  In tb s  eun; 
T bs vtver ripples, dimpling.
A re can tin  aou sly whtmpltng. 

treating  by the  T rent Klnj 
gUD

The sptder-w eb Is w eaving 
And the reddened leaves are  leaving. 

To fan upon Urn ea rth  and  rustle  too— 
To rustle , rustle , rustle.

1 long, mg love, fo r r e e l

wintry
■ W ind K l n g H  
d rau g h ts  of cwM;

will

B a t I know you will ho willing 
T s  build th e  m orning gree

I’m t
r n  lave yen Just ns anco I seed to  da 

I f  yen 'll build ‘eat, build 'em.

And I  lung, m y kern, for yen I

i n
Hew ts  Oet Married.

« getting married la 
Is fna for ta* girls, but 
la the Arctic region. If 

flshblabber to 
aaghter of Old 
tone with to th* shod* where 

ah* to sheltered, grebe her by the hair, 
or by eae ear. gad yaaki

eh* baa to hah aad 
bait "aatll death do

8iace that man abot his wife think
ing ab* was a  burglar, perhaps women
will be more careful bow they go 
through their husband *■ pockets.

Cheatham's Laxative Chill Tablets 
are eoaveaient No apooa nor bottle 
to carry. Best recommendation, how
ever. to they always cure. Price lid  
per boa.

"She's a prominent amateur actress 
bow , 1 suppose.” said the returned na
tive. "O no; she has Improved won 
derfully since you were k
She’s got a job sow as a  chorus girl 
with a  professional company.”

If you have chills or fever give 
Cheatham's Laxative Chill Tablets a 
trial. A sure cure for both. Price tig  
per box.

The greatest searchlight la the 
world to oa* just completed by Schick, 
ert of Nuremberg. Germany, which 
has IM.OOe.OOO candle power.

The unexplored antartlc
which e q u a ls  Kurope la ala*, to the

iplored area ta th* world.

wh*COSrOMdTIOM*
D.

to tos.lv*  A

The medical* schools of
, graduated more doctors 
Of Berlin, Germany

Nash vtlto.

are dalaty aad pretty, 
aa there who to beccatiag ao 
ie ceanot get along without 

kind of a settling, pro or 
a  bunch of phua-hower 

Into the girl's rtekashaw aa ahe to 
pant to the weddlag of a 
If aba wears thorn, she to "all 

hto 'a.' If she 0<«*«ni\ he oaa go away

■agland baa over 1,500 jtotaaa Cath
olic churches and chapel*, aad a pop
ulation claimed by that ehareh a 
boring upward of 1.MI.IN.

11 11
In sist *n G etting It.

_ lam e g m w e  »ey they den I heap De
ic e d  #« U  • l . b  ends whtoh tbev

A be eald to  e  eestum sr ek e  bee sew  
ito  I t  s a  pkg. Dsdaess kMereb far

to bis own predilection.
la H

The lover 
cake. If she 

aad retain* th* eota. It to a  
that he caa keep fight on supplying 
her needs la both direct ions, if
eats the oak* aad return* th* silver 
he to out o. pocket only th* dough gad 
•  few wet teens.

la  Arabia the girl minds her locks 
The lover arrives aad attacks her. 
She replies with stone and sticks, 
•aad aa flatirons may he later la Ilf*. 
If he succeeds la driving her Into her 
gather's teat eh* to hi* honeysuckle. 
If he to repulsed, disgrace goes with 

Arabia It to always dell, 
to avoid the virago aad 

tackle th* eylphltke Inamorata.
The Mexican lover plods all night

Ono third of th* college graduates 
are

m««rauk-s p R iK c m g  s a n e r ,
i.

she 1 of J
■Ighty-five per seat of th* ehUdrea

are la school.

More Flexible and Lasting, 
won’t  shake out or bow oet; by 
Tv fleers Ht»reta you eMi * 
than Mjeobe with ear 
eae third mere ler i

■aokbenes as Walking fitlcka.
An Amdrican company Ik being 

.'ormed to convert th* swarming 
sharks of Central America Into useful 
commercial products. The company 
will make jelly and tinned soup from 
th* sharks’ flna, fine machinery oil 
rroaa their livers, handsome leather 
(equal, to alligator) from their skins, 
walking atlcks from their backbones, 
and articles Innumerable from their 
Jawbones and teeth.

Valparaiso Harbor.
Sight thousand vessels, with a ton

nage of 12,000,000, entered Valparaiso 
harbor, Chile, during th* last yeat. 
Hi* harbor to an open roadstead, giv- 
ng absolutely no protection to ships, 
vnd Its water la too deep to permit 
the building of a breakwater. Once 
n about seven years a storm from the 
lorth does great damage by beaching 
vessels and destroy* a  hundred or 
nor* Uvea.

Differ With Edison.
Th* X-ray operator* at Guy'a hospi

tal, London, where the most extensive 
us# has been mad* of X-rays In th* 
treatment of diseases, suggest that 
the sever* disturbances reported by 
Mr. Edison as coming from the X-rays 
are reelly from th* nltrs-violet rays, 
for la their large experience In the 
ippllcatioa of X rays la akin diseases 
ao such accidents have occurred.

Aisduben Branchs*.
The Aaduboa society la North Caro

lina has branches la eight towns aad 
cttlas. Including Raleigh aad WUming- 
ton. It has 210 members, who pey 
| f  each per year. Th* society ear 
ploys men oa th* ooaet at 141 to $50 
a month to look after violations of the 
law against klUiag birds.

A Bunch ef Tims.
Mrs. Feeduna—Why do you 

lastly? D eal you know that time aad ■ 
lid* emit for ao ansa? Tattered Tack- 

—Dnt may be all light shout tide, 
lady; but I'm feared dere’s a  bunch 
s ' time waitin' f t r e s f e  next tins* I 
git jagged.—Kaaaaa City Journal.

•top Higher.
a prominent amateur actress 

, I suppose," eald th* retaraed na
tive. “O ao; she has Improved won
derfully since you were here la s t 
She's got a job now aa a  chorus girl 
with a professional company."—Pklla-

Commodore Somerville Nicholson, of the 
United States Navy, in a letter from 1837 
R Street, N. W., Washington, D. C., says:

•* Your Parana baa bean and la 
now  used by ao m any of m y  
trienda and acqoainancaa 
aura cure tor catarrh that /  am  
convinced of Ita curative qualities 
and I  unbeaJtatlngly recommend 
It to a ll persona Buffering from  
that com plaint ” — &  Nicholson.
United S tates Minister to  Guatemala 

Endorses Ps-ru-na.
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter, U. S. Minister 

to Guatemala, ex-member of Congress 
from Kentucky, in n Utter from Washing
ton, D. C., writes:

" I  am fully satisfied that your Peruna 
is an efficacious remedy for catarrh, aa I 
and many of my friends have been bene* 
fitted by ita us*.”—W. G. Hnnter, M. D.
Member of Congress From Virginia 

W rites.
Hoc. G. R. Brown, Martlnvilla, Va, 

ex-member of Congress Filth District, 
50th Congress, writes:

" I  cheerfully give my endorsement to 
your Peruna as a  cur* for catarrh. Its 
beneficial results have been ao fully dem
onstrated that its ua* is essential to all 
persons suffering from that disease.'' 
—Hon. G. R. Brown.

The day was when
i pro-

medicines for publication. This 
true to-day of most proprietary 

medicines. But Peruna has become ao 
lastly famous, its merits are known to no 

sy people of high sad low statioas, that 
o on* hesitates to as* his name is  print

The highest men in 
given Peruna a strong 

all class
equally represented.

Many a man has been boosted to th*
top, only to fall oB with a d—I, *— 
t—d.

W hy It I* th e  B e s t,

men of prominence 
hesitated to five their testimonials to pro-

If you do not derive ] 
tory results from the me of Perusa, wi 
at oaee to Dr. Hartman, giving a full sta 
meat of your case, and he will be {dess 
to give you hie valuable advice gratia.

Addrem Dr. Hartman. President of 1 
Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohia

March Is a alike ear

REDUCED RATE TO CALIFORNIA
The Southern Pacific has made n 

big reduction ta the round trip rate 
to California, and announces rate* 
from the following points to Ban Fran
cisco and return aa follows: Beau- 
moat. 152 50; Houston, $50 00; Galves
ton. $51 41; Baa Antonio, $5000.

Thia big re d u c tio n  la mada oa ac
count of the eoavenUoa of the Nation
al Hanker*' A sso c ia tio n  atJEtoa Fran- 
eu<o Ticket a will be pleoed on sal* 
Oct. 11 to 17 inclusive, good for return 
until Nov. M. General Passenger Agent 
T. J. Anderson of the Southern Pacific

A yacht race should be sailed under 
fast colors.

Moec7 refunded for each package of 
PUTNAM FADELE8S DYE8 if unsat
isfactory. -

Two millions of London’s Inhabit
ants never go to church.

expect* n big Texas delegation to take 
advantage of th* rate aad will be glad 
to  give any additional Information ta 
parties desiring to go.

If *v*rybody told the truth la this 
world what a mlaerable old placo It 
would be

In Ceylon there to the bread fruit 
tree, from which a food l« made in the 
mmc way that wc make bread. „

him la F ’ae’a Owe m aaot be tee klckty i 
ecouch to r e —J. W. O M use, m i Third Ace, 
N-. W sa m » H«, Mian.. Jsa. l  uea

According to a recast report Issued 
by th* German government. 175.050 
persona ar* employed In making ci
gars tn the empire.

Who Have Tried N

march ha* no equal la Quantity or Qsal- 
toy—1« oa. tar 10 cents. Other brands earn 
into only IS es.

.............. Ml ...................  I
Mr. Jochelaon, chief of the Jessup 

north Pacific exploring expedition, 
autos that the tribes which he at idled 
In filberts possessed characteristic* 
In common with the Indiana of North 
America

H I  TOSBKg H E R  A C A K E  
In the street before th* house of his 
fair entrances If she approves, she 
alta at the window and watches him. 
Boa voyage!

Aad this remlntja us that when ws 
got randy to g tt married, wo went out 
Into the road and stood there, all 
dressed up and smiling. Pretty soon 
w* saw a  woman coming up th# pike 
banting for us. We stood right still, 
mads believe wo weren’t looking, and 
were caugnt red-handed. Then we 
went to a  preacher and got th* knot 
tied. For simplicity and naturalness 
oar system takes the bun from all the 
foreigners In the country, aad If our 
wife doesn’t  nee this, the plan will go 
ringing down the age* as too

You may have th* moral right to do 
so. but It Is not necessary. Hunt's 
Cure will Instantly relieve and prompt
ly car* that itchthg trouble ia what
ever form. It Is made solely for that 
purpose. Price 50c per box.

Connecticut claims more success 
than ever this year In raising ahade- 
grown tobacco from Cuban, Sumatra 
aad Florida seed.

To Core a  Cold la  
Take Laxative Bramo Quin it

fall* to

It to easier to make a new promise 
than to mend n broken one.

Bering la believing, especially ta a 
poker game.

Many a 10-cent dog kae been stoles
for Its $10 collar.

Bom# men arc proud of tbclr mis
deeds and ashamed of their virtues.

Guaranteed Curs fee Fits*. 
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding Tiles 
positively cured or rnonrv refunded. 
ALLEN*J DISCOVERY for PILES, nnew 
discovery that absolutely cares nil kinds of 
Piles. Prepared for Piles only. All Drug 
Stores, 50a Sent by mail oa receipt of 
price. Address Lock Box852, LeRoy,N-Y.

New Hubby (to caller)—'Tm  Horry, 
but I really can’t let you see my wife 
If you wear that beautiful new bat. 
She’a quite ill. and the doctor baa ex- 
preaely said that nothing must be al
lowed to excite her.”

When depressed and out ef spirits 
too chances ar* tlvAt your liver to to 
blame. Try that greatest of all livsr 
rent wiles, Simmons* U ver Purifier. 
Put up in tin boxes, price 26c per box.

Quenn Victoria herself was the first 
member of England’s royal family to 
take an enthusiastic Interest In wheel
ing and to buy the first modern ma
chine ever ridden by royalties In En-

The average maa tblaka the average 
man to tar below kto level.
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lira* wer® lost ta a gal* off 
of lf*lnc.
Jett 1* said to be on tho 

a  fall confeslon. 
Inhabitant* of Kasto- 
to bar* been slain by

foreign nations will be 
ta miniature a t the St. Louis

Irrigation Congress will make 
the repeal ot existing

insetts Democrats are to at- 
a  presidential boom for

Wright, the promoter, 
ball a t London In the

a n a  was killed In a 
the Great North ora railway

WAR THREATENED •ELL COTTON SLOWLY*

BETWEEN HONDURAS AND NICA
RAGUA OVER BOUNDARY.

________

AMERICANS ARE INVOLVE!).
ti

Arisee Out ef Concesalons to an Amir- 
lean Company by Nicaragua—Hon

duras Want* the Customs.

it Raadolett has
with i

of a

have beet 
the wells of the pealte

end Mississippi
mat at Shreveport 

a* three days’

to Norfolk,-Va.. very 
was for Its expert sat 

which swept the

P. Miller.

New Orleans, La.. Sept. S3.—A boun
dary dispute has arisen between Span
ish Honduras and Nicaragua, and yes
terday’s Central American steamer 
Breakwater brings authentic reports 
that an Invasion of Nicaragua by Hon
duras troops is imminent, If It has not 
already taken place.

Recently James Deltrich of Pitts
burg. heading a big 18,000,000 company 
uf Pittsburg and Pennsylvania capital
ists. secured rich concessions on the 
Wanks river, which separtes Hondu
ras and Nicaragua. The concesalons 
call for almost every sort of develop
ment. sad runs almost across the Re
public from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
clSc. The grant reaches south a  con
siderable distance (Tom the river, and 
this la th* disputed territory. Presi
dent Deltrich has erected terminal fa
cilities at the mouth of the river and 
Is developing the whole country. A 
handsome revenue Is coming In. Re
cently President Bonilla of Honduras 
seat n commission, handed by Gen. Or- 
done*, to Capt Ornelas to desiaad cer
tain rights from the collector of cus
toms. If th* demand was not grant
ed. President Bonilla threatened In
stant war. President Zelaya of Nic
aragua eras notified, and he hurried 
troops from Blue fields to the soene. 
Cape Gracias Is In n state of fright

The United Bute* will become In 
volved should war brash out, as tbs 
rights and concessions of American 
cl tliens are at stake.

World Is Not Making Enough to Bup- 
• ply tho Spindles.

Houston. Texas, Sept. 32.—Col. E. 8. 
Peters, president of the Texas Cotton 
Growers’ Association, yesterday hand
ed out the following under his signa
ture for publication:

MJust a year ago I gare ont to the 
press an interview, in which 1 advised 
the farmers to market their cotton 
slowly, and If they did so they would 
realise . 10 esata before another crop 
was planted. Was I right?
*< ’’Did the farmers follow my advice? 
bad  they dons so, who would have had 
the millions th* so-catyed bull pool, 
headed by Messrs. Bully and Brown, 
now possess? Now listen, farmers. 
If you will market tbs present crop 
slowly, feeding the mills Just enough 
to keep them running, you will see II  
cents before th* and of this cotton 
year.

“If you fall to follow my sdvlee 
don’t rail at the speculators, who are 
smart and wise enough to tee that we 
hav* a short crop and that the world 
ts consuming morn cotton than w* are 
producing.

’’There Is no doubt that tbu present 
crop will b* s  very short oss. no mat
ter bow favorable the climatic condi
tions may be from now on. and if we 
have an early frost , will make th* 
shortest crop in recent years.

"Th* day of a bumper crop for Tex
ts  Is go us never to return so long as 
tbs boll wasrll is with ns.

"Cotton a t 10 casts Is cheap and th* 
world will sooner or later hare to re
alise this fact, and th* only reason i t  
looks hffch Is because the mills have 
not been accustomed to paying this 
price, and a few years from sow w* 
will look bask at I f  esat cotton aa wa 
do now a t •  cent cotton—a thing of

TEXAS TRUCKERS PALMA AT EL CANEY.a 7*

A
A GOOD CROWD IN ATTENDANCE 

AT SMITHVILLE.

COTTON COMING IN RAPIDLY.
Thu Interior Town* Hava Begun to 

Rtport Buoy ficonoo on Thotr 
Streets Again.

njured In a  freight 
iouts pad San rm i
Watsrville, Miss.
d for tbs streets of 
accidentally that 

"pay d ir t"  As all 
been graveled from 
ly be said that D aw  
avsd wtth Bold.

tbs federal cattle 
» stationed a t Okla- 
the work of laveatl-

above the ted-

Tho Southern Pactfle Fire.
Galveston, Texas, Sept. M.—Yester

day fire destroyed the conveyor to the 
Southern Pacific grain elevator, with 
the exception of 300 foot of It aext to 
the elevator, which was fireproof. Tbs 
part destroyed was approximately 
1800 feet long. The portion of wharf 
under the conveyor was badly dam
aged, in foci practically destroyed. 
The total loss of tbs a levator convey
or and the portion ef wharf will 
amount to between $71,000 and $»0.- 
000. Of this damage, tbs conveyor 
constitut es about two-thirds of the loss. 
It was practically a complete loss, the 
aprlghts bring the only part of the 
construction which It la possible to 
as* In the rebuilding of the 
vapor. Tbs portion of wharf 
neatb, where tho grain ships were 
loaded, win have to bo practically re
built.

"Tho Cotton Growers' Association at 
the July meeting of the Farmers’ Coa

reas passed strong resolutions for tbu 
termors to market their eotton slowly, 
sad I take this opportunity to call at
tention to the reeotuttoa. as the farm
ers are now In a  position to profit 
thereby. E. B. PETERS,
’President Texas Cotton Growers' As.

SOClStiOB.
Sept. SI. 1903.

Attack Ti
Manila. Sept. 33.—A band of La- 

drones attacked the town of Yalsln, In 
the Province of Betagaa, La son, on 
Saturday last and secured the gwas of 
tbs n>jmcipal police. They met with 
no resistance daring the raid, and sub
sequently escaped unmolested. The 
town of Ban Pransnanao, la the dis
trict of Tlagna. Luson, 
quently attacked, but they 
pulsed. During tbu fight at this place 
one policeman was killed.

Smith villa, Texas, Sept. 31.—Tbs 
meeting a t the opera house yesterday 
In the Interest ot th* Truck Orowers’ 
Association and canning factory was 
sttsnded by a large crowd of both 
town people and farmers. Addresses 
wars made by Prof. E. j. Kyis, horticul
turist of th* Agricultural and Mechan
ical Oolege; J. H. Connell, editor Tex
as Farm and Ranch, and Judge A. WaL 
dusen of La Grange 8ooboda. Mr. C. 
E. Dotnblascr, representing a  Chicago 
canning plant, was also present and 
mads s  short talk. A committee to 
prepare s  constitution and by-laws was 
appointed and the meeting adjourned 
to meet Sept. I t

Receipts Increasing.
Temple. Texas, 8ep t 31.—Saturday 

was the bast day for business that has 
bean enjoyed so far this year. Tbs 
streets were full of people from tho 
country and the cotton pickers did not 
forget to eoaaa la for the purpose at 
spending Sunday. Merchants 
a  good day’s bualaese la all 
About fifty bales of cotton 
listed and brought 10| coats 
Receipts are prsceptibty Increasing 
aow aad It will not be long before a 
steady lnponr of ootfoa will bo tho 
rulo rather than the exception.

Receipts at Bryan.
Bryan, Texas. Sept. 31.—This city 

has received to date this season $.10« 
square bales of oottoa aad T80 round 
balsa nil by 
eotton buyers In 
tag tbs leading firms doing 
Texas. On* of them bought la tbs 
two days fill bales of oottoa aad paid 
for K a t ops of the local hanks over 
880.000. ik e  buyer* bare say that Bry
an la a t preseat 
than any town la the state.

After High Prieon
Taylor, Teams. Sept SI.—With 

sa t prevailing high prices, eotton Is be- 
lag rushed to tho Taylor market with 
a  vim. Two haadred aad sixty-three 
hales were amrtteted here Friday had 
fiatsrday’s receipt* exert ded 400 bales. 
The streets, wages aad eotton yards 
are all thronged with vagi 
wtth the fieeey staple sad 
all mercantile lines Is brlik.

Speaks to Cubans Close to Scan* of 
fipsnish-Amsrlcsn Battle.

Santiago, Cuba, 8ept. 21.—Speaking 
yesterday at the village ot El Caney. 
close to tbe scene of the battle between 
the Americans sad th* Spaniards, Prat, 
ident Palms urged the Cuban people 
to Jealously guard the Ideals they had 
obtained by means of Intervention.

The presidential party was enthusi
astically received on Its arrival a t E! 
Caney. Tbe Aloalde haring remarked 
that the gathering was mostly com
posed of veterans, President Palma 
assured them he wanted to pay the 
artsy as badly as anybody, because 
the payment was not only an act of 
Justice, but was necessary to the re
construction of tbs country. Nobody 
loved Cubes independence more than 
himself, continued tbe presidenL Tbs 
only way to sacrifice the republic would 
be to bring about s  civil war. He be
lieved there was not one veteran la a 
thousand who would not prefer to 
msintsla th* honor of Cuba, avea-to 
tho extent of forfeiting his soldier’s 
pay. The Cubans, having accepted 
United SUtes Intervention as a  means 
of ending their troubles, were under 
an obligation to follow those Ideals 
aad prove themselves a  peaceable 
peopfei

8peaking of the appearanee o t the 
, band of insurrectionists near Santiago 
I Provident Palma condemned th# hid

den instigator* of the uprising.
Th* Alcaide declared the! no 

within two leagues of ■

Jail Delivery at Frankfort, Ky. 
Frankfort, Ky.. Sept 21.—A daring 

Jail delivery was accomplished here 
yesterday. Squire Hlbler, Clayton

I Day aad FTaak Cheuautt. sqpom , tbe 
•ra t a  convict aad th* ethers aa-con
victs, and all awaiting sestsneu to 
prison for murder am 
the participants, aad they 
their escape. To aeeompllsh It C he 
aault spilt th* head of Deputy Jailer 
Merritt Williams wtth a  bar. aartons- 
ly injuring him, and opened the doors 
tor th* others. Tbe negro Hlbler bed 
been removed from state prison to tbe 
Jell to stand trial for th* mwrdar of a  
fellow coariet

Cole., there was heavy 
Frost cuts short by 

tbs extensive meioa In- 
the Arkansas valley, already 
by the lateaesa of the

Ray Wilcox Gave B2000 Bend.
Boaumont, Texas, Sept. S3.—la  the 

Ray Wlleox ease a preliminary bee 
lag was had yesterday afternoon aad 
Jus:ice ot the Peace Pope granted bond 
la <he sum of 83000, which was readi
ly made aad tbe prisoner was re-

repert of tbs St. Louts 
railroad has be* 

tbe railroad eoamisaloi 
rs  grass earnings 8129,- 
sxpeoass 8110X 0; not

rd Luke Ray, two es- 
aad a  man by th# 

Wlltla. charged with counter- 
ware arrested a t Memphis, 
rtar a  lengthy chase la which 

►Blllod. .. , . *
ey General Crowe of Missouri.

investigation Into 
by Col. R. C  

tbs Republican
for th* office of

Formers Got 180 Pickers. 
Cumcron, Texas. BepL 32.—Thsr* 

were about 180 negro oottoa piekers 
cari led out of Cameron yesterday af
ternoon by farmers throughout th* 
surrounding territory. A large per
centage of the number came la from 
tko south on the Bants F* train. Tber* 
si s  plenty of cotton pickers on the 
prairie lands, but where the cotton is 
poor there Is s  scarcity of labor.

•  — ......  ■ — ■ ■

Jett Wee Sullen.
Cyathlana. Ky., Sept. 33.—Curtis 

J r t t  was placed on the stand la bis 
own behalf yesterday. He said that at 
the time of the shooting he was In 
Hargis Bros.' store sad then went 
•crow the street, went Into the eourt 
house sad then immediately went up 
stairs la a  room with James Hargis, 
King Ford. Ed. Callahan sad Douglas 
Hays. Tbs shooting seemed to eome 
from the court bouse. Jett, on cross 
examination made a bed Impression. 
He was sullen and often refused to an
swer. He admitted he was drinking 
on the day of the tragedy.

Austin. Texas, BepL 31.—The Colo
rado river Is ob a alight riee, caused by 
rains In tbs upper valley.

El Faso Bartender 8hot.
El Paso, Texas, Sept. 22 —Monteo 

Board, a bartender, who has lived In 
this d ty  for flv* years, was shot 
through tbs head last night and Is dy.
las.

Wesvfkel Ira m H u n ts  rv wmI i®» In ra ravlf^wt
Syracuse, N. Y., BepL 21.—The eras 

oner’s Jury which investigated the 
shootlag ef Orlando P. Dexter a t San
ta Clara, forty miles from Makmey, 
Saturday alghL reported that death 
was tho result of h gunshot wound 
from a party or partlaa unknown. 
Therein eo clew to the guilty person a. 
Tbs body of Mr. Dexter was seat to 
New York yesterday.

Wrecks <
Bt. Johns. New 

Tho French taking 
went a  shore at Cape Ray BaUrday 
within two miles of the 
the British st 
ed the same day. T b t 
Tbe vans si Is a  complete wreak. A 

fog caused tho disaster, fin
ishing vessel, tbu AIK- 
at Mlqostou. yesterday 

ta ths fog. wbteh Will sum 
tiaues. Her

In n o v a tiv e  In T e leg rap h y .
Utica. N. Y , BepL 31.—Aa 

Don la the llae of railway

New York Central railroad kali 
Utica and Albany. By meant of the 
apparatus a  single wire can be seed 
for telegrap baud telephone meet ages 
at tbs asms time. While tbe operator 
la picking away a telegram la Morse 
code, another person can telephone a 
message without th* slightest Intarfer- 
•nee.

G a lle ry "  Established. 
New York. BepL 22.—Police Com 

mleaooer Greene has announced that 
by an arrangement with ths Charity 
Organisation Society all professional 
'beggars and vagrants arrested hereaf
ter will have their picture# taken for 
a  gallery, to he kept at the society 

organized effort will 
to rid the city of the beggars, 

the worst class of whom ar* said to 
themselves into a society

Klein* Geld Field.
Gonzales, Texas, Sept. 32.—A repre. 

tentative of a S&n Antonio company 
Is daily expected to visit tbe Klelne 
gold field, and It Is probable that an
other shaft will be took. Messrs. Wet- 
termark and McGraff of Dallas, Inter
ested in the company sinking the Ken
yon theft, haring arrived, and are busy 
pitching their tent. Messrs. Willis 
and Tfslager, directing th*J3an Mar
cos Valley Company, ar* at work also,

McRae Bur ltd.
Beevtlle, Texas, Sept 31.—Dan Mo- 

Rae was allot aad killed Friday ersa- 
Ing near 8L Mary’s, la Refugio noun- 
ty, thirty-five miles soath of Beeritle. 
and his remains were Interred In the 
Refugio cemetery Saturday evening. 
Frank Jlron has surrendered to the 
officers and will have an examining 
trial today.

ft̂ rasntldlradi n*» IBBnil llBwi
Karnes City. Texas, Sept St.—The 

two young men who are charged with 
robbing th* safe of John Rack man at 
Hslsaa are a mystery. Their mouth* 
era sealed aad nothing will they tall 
to Identity them. They have never 
been reoogalxed by any one so far. 
They have given several names. Th* 
officers are still working on th* case 
and expect developments.

Three Storm Victim* Found.
Lewes. Del.. Sept, t l .—Three dow n

ed men were found a t the Uf* saving 
station near here yesterday morning 
by surf men. One ot them has been 
identified as Henry Joyce ot Caps Bre
ton, N. S ,  by bis son, who is one of 
the crew of a fishing steamer now at 
ths breakwater. Joyce was one of the 
crew of the wracked schooner Axttle 
A. Marsh, as ths others are supposed 
to be.

Elpht-Yesr-Old Girl Drowned.
Texarkana. Texas. BepL 31.—At the 

town of Fulton, on Red river, eighteen 
miles east of here, Pearl Turner, * 
little 8-year-old girl, was drowned 
Saturday. She was fishing from the 
river bank, when she accidentally fell 
la, and as there wer* so men ta the 
vicinity she was drowned before as
sistance could reach the scene. At 
last acoouate the body had not

tbs Robinson-Wanamaher slander
returned a sealed verdict yester

day morning. Jndg* J. B. Wilson dc 
ciinod to break the established role 
of the oourt and the seals will be bro
ken aad the verdict reed a t 10 o’clock

hardware store of Cason, Richardson 
A Co. eras burglarised Saturday night 
Eighteen pistols, on* watch and sev
eral rasors were stolen. No arrests 
have been made The burglar entered 
tbe building a t a  rear door by boring 
off a  lock.

i
i

iJ
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A[eivs • Summary. \
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT’S NARROW ESCAPE. FROST IN TH E NORTHW EST.

No one better then President Roose
velt roalitea hov near he wee to death
at tho handa of a crazed would-be aa- 
aasaln when, attracted by the nolae of 
a  dlaturbance In the grounds ■ur- 
roundlng Sagamore HUI, Mr. Roose

At the name time two men, who 
have not yet been captured or iden
tified. were prowling about the 
grounda, while the preeldent was left 
entirely unguarded In bia home, all 
the aecret aervlce men haring hurried

Diagram Shewing Hew Cleee the We uld Se
RooeeveR.

Aaaaaein Qot to Pr.*,dent

velt * tapped out to the porch, 
than one hundred feet away in •  
buggy etood Henry Wellbreaaer, a 
young farmer of Byueeett, L  I.. with a 
revolver aimed directly at the presi- 
dent aa ha Mood ailhooetted by the 
light from hie library. Within a frac
tion of a aeeood a bullet would hare 

aped on tta way had not the 
i lac'a revolver been knocked from 

hia Land a by a aecret aen ice agent

to tbe spot where Wellbreaaer was 
overpowered.

Apparently these atrangers 
scared away.

The diagram ahowa the road by 
which Wetibreanar drove to the presi
d en t house, the spot where Mr. 
Roosevelt was a tending, and the posi
tion of Wellbrenner when seized by 
the secret service agent

CRUELTY OP THE TURKS.
fiefz, Sept II.—Further reports from 

Kastorta any the city la horning and 
that the massacre of Its population 
(cailmated to have aumbered 10,000) 
wan tedoecrtnably terrible. The Turhs 
slaughtered Indiscriminately Bulga
rians and Greeks, men, woman and 
children.
% Turkish Atrocities.

London, Kept. I t .—The Westmin
ster uaseite nays n well known Lon
don Journalist cables from But grade 
aa fellows:

"Starting wltk pro-Ttrklsh sympa
thies. I have found overwhelming evi
dence! convincingly proving that the 
Turkish atrocities are rather uadeiv 
estimated in the reports of British 
consuls, bunkers and u n p re ju d ic e d  
people. Foreign Minister Tykotf 
telle me be knows cams of starving 
women In the forests kilting two of 
their own children to preserva the 
third. The forest wanderers will nil 
perish of cold within two months.”

"Europe,” ad a the Westminster Ga- 
sette, dealing with the Kastorta out- 
rag**, "arc bound to intervene whether 
by conference or as * conceit.” t

Turkish War Balled*.
Sofia, Sept, if.—A Turkish war bal- 

!a repotted to havs been 
hovering for the last three days close 
to the Bulgarian frontier in the vicin
ity of Haskovo. /

A severe fight has occurred at Uta- 
vltza. la the mountains of Kratovo, bo- 
tween 2,000 Terklsh and S00 Insur
gents. It continued tor eight hours. 
The Insurgents used bombs with dead- 
ly effect. About 100 Turks a r t  re
ported to hum been killed and many 
worn wounded. The Insurgents had 
two men wounded.

▲ fight is also reported to have tak
en place at ftupelpaso, near Seres.

Insurgent bands recently surround
ed end annihilated a whole company! 
of Taras The bands then Bed to the 
mountains. Three battailous of Turk
ish troops have been sent from 
lea to pursue them.

A email body of peasant refugees 
near Pres be. who were starving la the 
mountains, started to seek food. At 
NakoLetz they were met by Turkish 
soldiers who killed them all and horri
bly mutilated two wot

SUNK W ITH ALL ONBOARD.
Norfolk. Va.. Sept, l i .—The British 

gteamer Rockby, Captain Shields, 
which arrived here yesterday morning 
from Port Knglyish, had on board Do
mingo Ratio Rcyarbermy, the sole aur 
vlvor of the crew of twenty-two men 
of tbe British steamship M exlcano , 
which foundered with ell on board off 
the Florida coast Tuesday night. Rey- 
arberay caught a piece of wreckage 
and managed to keep alive until he 
was seen yesterday morning by the 
Rockby and rescued.

The Spaniard, through an Interpret
er, told of tho Mexlcano’n sicking. The 
steamer was bound fr^m Tampico fur 
Vera Cruz with n cargo of petroleum 
in bulk when the force of the hurri
cane broke upon her. Mountainous 

broke constantly over the ship 
had finally ooo gigantic wave crashed 
through her decks. The fire room 
was floe ded and the Mexlcano became 
helpless. For a few moments she 
wallowed in the trough of the sens 
and then plunged to tbe bottom. The 
rescued man says hundreds of gallons 
of oil were poured over the ship’s side 
la a vain attempt to calm tbe sen and 
if possible eave the ship.

When the Mexlcano went down the 
crew went with her. All boats 

Inee been crushed by the
of the

ho floated in n turbulent sen, until 
Anally the Rockby hove la s igh t Hts 
rescus was a difficult one.

The Mexlcano sailed from Tampico 
Monday. She was last rsported as be
ing bound from Marcus Hook to Tam 
*plce, August IS. Her captain wan R. 
8. King, and tha King line, limited, 
of Mlddleberough, England, owned tho 
lost ve«sel. Phillips, Phillips A Oo, 
limited, were tbe mauagers.

New Tork. 8ept. 18.—The Mexlcano, 
Captain King, tailed from Marcus 
Hook September 13 for Vera Cruz. 
The Mexlcano wax built at Sunderland 
In 12S3. She was ISO feet long, 28 
feet beam. 22ft feet deep, and regis
tered 1254 tons sat.

Brought Rescued Sailors.
New York. Sept. 18.—Tbe steamer 

Vldar, from Calbaroan, which arrived 
yesterday, brought to port six mem
bers of the crew of the British steamer 
Mexlcano, which foundered in Wedaea-
day's atorm.

.
Poisonod by Canned Ham. >j, 

La Crosse, WIs., Rapt. 18.—The fam
ily of seven of William Cover, residing 
near Oaleavllie, wan poisoned by eat
ing canned minced ham. One child la 
dead and the rest of the family la in

Was Quite General Throughout Seven 
el of Those States.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 17.—Frost wax 
geooral last night over Nebraska and 
Western Iowa.

Two-thirds of tbe counties in this 
state report frost, but in a very large 
portion of them it is light, owing to 
the cloudy skies.

Situation Very Grave.
Dee Moines, la., Sept. 17.—First 

frost of the season fell here yesterday 
morning. The weather bureau opin
ion is that crops suffered considerably.

At Kansas City,
Kansas City, Mo., Bspt. 17.—Tbs 

temperature throughout Kansas and 
Western Missouri last night was low, 
and at many points frost was appar
ent. The local weather bureau re  
ports killing frost at Dresden and 
Haye, Kan., with the thermometer 
ranging from 40 to 32 degrees.

Ruins Melon Crop.
„ Pueblo. Col., BepL 17.—There was a 

heavy frost yesterday. The frost cuts 
short by two weeks the extensive mel
on industry of the Arkansas valley al
ready shortened by the lateness of 
spring.

Heavy Enough to Kill.
Llnooln, Neb., 8opt 17.—Frost is 

nearly every pert of Nebraska Inal 
night and in the north and western 
portions of the state caused consider 
able damage. In these sections it was 
sufficiently heavy to kill.

At Denver.
Denvsrfi, Colo.. Sept. 17.—A seven 

frost and freese Inst night prevailed 
In this vicinity and throughout North- 

m Colorado, causing much damage 
to crops, except sugar bents.

.

Tbe Unanlmonely Adopted Vacation Spot 
of THE INITIATED Is

C O O L  C O L O R A D O
• :

w ith  Its Nnm erons R esorts, Superb 
C lim ate, M atchless Scenic G randeur 
end Reasonable Aooommodattoas.

" T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D "

Is the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles, and offers 
Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw
ing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest Time by Honrs; 
All Meals ia Handsomely Equipped Oslo Cars—(n la 
carte)—at treasonable Prices, and More Valuable Stop- 
Over Privileges than any other line.

* ;

Write •« lor “tbs proofs.” also tor Beautifully IUrntmted Beoha ol 
Information. They are Free.

A. A. G LISBON, Gen. Paso. Agent,
F o rt W orth, Texes.

■axles] 
IutnroenH 

-  Snjplies. '
I Mil 7 dll- 

ferent makes 
of P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in 
p r io n  f r o  in 
91100 to 9200 
—6 different 
makes of Or-

Lipten Improved.
Chicago, 111., Sept. II.—The coad> 

lion of Sir Thomas Upton was pro
nounced last night by his physicians 
to be entirely satisfactory, and It la 
believed all danger has passed, though 
the doctors say U will be some days 
before they will be able to make any 

it on the entire condition.

Cable From Admiral Cotton. 
Washington, Sept. I t.—The follow: 

ing bulletin was posted at the Navy 
department yesterday:

"Admiral Cotton cables from Beirut, 
17th Instant, that Beirut la quiet and 
nothing of Importance occurred since 
Saturday last. Sosas definite news 
about tbe case of Vise Consul Magela* 
sen Is expected soon.

Flood in Wisconsin.
La Crosse, WIs., Rapt. 18.—The 

worst flood experienced in this portion 
of the Mississippi valley for years la 
submerging thousands of scree of farm 
lands along the river, sweeping away 
stacks of hay and grain, drowning live 
stock in fields and doing Inestimable 
damage.

Cotton Warehouses for South.
New York, Sept. 17.—According to 

Baltlmoro dispatches, the National Fi
delity Warehouse Company, which haa 
been Incorporated In Virginia, with a 
capital of $1,000,000, will build numer
ous cotton warehouses in the Booth 
and will iaaue receipts guaranteed by 
a Maryland company, thereby furnish
ing a wide market for the holders of 
the receipts.

Sir Thomas Upton’s Condition.
Chios go. 111., Bept. 18.—At 10 o'clock 

Inst night the physicians reported that 
the condition of Sir Thomas Upton 
was entirely satisfactory. The crista 
Is expected within the next twenty- 
four hours. If no evil symptoms de
velop within that time his speedy re
covery le said to be certain.

Supposed Convict Jailed. 
Jackson, Teaa., Sept. 18.—A 

who accurately answers the descrip
tion of Richard Gordon, escaped con
vict from the California prison, 
been Jailed here awaiting the arrival 
Of California officers to identify him.

----------------------------------
Canadians Captured Fishing Nets. 

Ashtabula, Ohio, 1

gana. These goods sre sold on installment plan. 
Purchasers will ssre from 25 to 30 per cent by 
bnying organa from store, 1 keep s  full stock 
of smell instruments and supplies. Cell end see i N. W.

H. DURST, JR, 
Snrnjor, Inspector

tid General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

drugOffice over Chamberlain's
•tore.

SPECIAL Offer.
aufmoi SEBl-VEEllT NEWS

—ANO—

THE CSOOIErr COURIER £ 
hr i k  Tta ter $1.85

Payable in advents Subscribe at once, 
opportunity to getwhile you 

the two

IF WRIER OFFICE.

Y f  G. LIPSCOMB, M. D ., 

PHYSICIAN and SUEQEO

Office witk B. F.

A. KURIL
JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,
CROCE STY,

in nil 
edernf, in

The Traveler
Who contemplates n trip to Coloreds, 
Utah, Cnlilornia or tho 
should know that

The Denver &
Rio Grande R. R.

St

KIDNEY DISEASES
tre the most fatal of all c&a*

FOLEY’S E K f f i y
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and gladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and l u n .
AT SMITH A FRENCH’S.

_________ e » _______________

<*•*** s e e  * * * * *
*
*

but a small

widely known ns "Tbe Scenic U se
uf the World," han more seeak at
tractions than any other roots across 
the continent, traversing aa It does 
the Rocky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
River, Gienwood Springs, Marshall 
Pass, Black Canon, Castle Gate, and 
the world-famed Salt Inks City. Its 
three through dally trains are equip
ped with tbe latest improved cars of 
all classes. Its dining car service Is 
unsurpassed. For illustrated pam
phlets address

S. K. HOOPER, Q. p .  * T .  A.
Denvor, Colo.

0 ZM A N LIS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
PILLS
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HEiOACHfS.
Every housewife floats 
over finaly  s ta r ch es  
linen and white foods, 
Conceit Is Justifiable; 
after  u s in g  Defiance' 
5tarch. It fives *  
•tiff, flossy white?

PLEASANT MEMORIES.

= = = = =

to the
i of the Grand Army 

have sot a new and more 
Idea of the greataeee of the 
they fought (or. while the 
aesa of the Baa FraneUoo 
and entertainment mast be 
t a new ineight Into the pop- 

I for them.—Columbia*

Sight of Frege.
naturalist named W er 

ascertained by numerous ex- 
that frogs can see no ob- 

at> a  distance of over twenty 
the length of thsir bodies 

caa distinguish objects ten 
* length of their bodies and 
strtetora only one quarter of 

owe length. ->

THE BOLL -WEEVIL.
D iscussion and  P rovision  for th e  E x te rm in a tio n  o f T h ia  G rea t 

P t | t  o f th e  C otton F ie ld s— By Theo. G. T hom as,
C li to r  of “ The S h ip p ers’ G uide.”

.'* Is one of tbe mottoes 
of the Nagasaki Homs 

a motto that, it is assert 
nore men from g> 

than almost any other la- 
of the place.

In England that the blcyeln 
ir has been the most dla-

: has been 
Tbe weather

Finds a Remedy.
Tex.. Bept. S la t—Texas has 
If ever, had such a  profound 

as that caused by the iatro- 
recentiy of a  new remedy for 

This remedy has 
tried In thouahnds of

■ very bad sad 
help me till I 

>, Dodd’s Kid- 
eaa pills. 
! improv-

I ,__ say 1 am
free from any

to .000 barrels 
to mature. It

_____sary to send it
y*t it has to go a  long 

‘ P  If It erer hopes to

t m

it. for 1 it

r. a rich laaded proprietor 
lost all his money nt play. 
Ling else to losn. he sag- 
ing his wife. The other 
•ti, placing f 100.000 against 
sd woo. M Iran off than

or the

eight

10.7S0

Rheumatic palas. 
and running an 

try Hunt's Light- 
will pleas# and 

60 cants.

________ T*,Ttl.-
■  Tbe largest con- 
U$lh over 14.000.000 

st by America.

----  ------- an eminent
----authority on matters medical
surgical, says that women are lets 

than men In surgical cases 
altogether better fitted than 

become doctors.
.  ---------- , ---------------------

Foot-Case. Wonderful Remedy.
•S FOCT-EASE. end 

s. end gives com- 
sore. tender end 

id ALLEN S 
friends, es it is 

ir —Mr*. N.

H. B. NO 143—Chapter LHI.
An Act to appropriate $60,000.00 to be 

paid to any one who will discover 
and furnish a practical remedy that 
wlH exterminate the cotton boll 
weevil, and $1,606.00 for expenses 
and per diem of committee to past 
on the findings of said person or 
persons.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the 

Legislature of the State of Texas: 
That the sum of $60,000.00 be and is 
hereby appropriated out of any money 
in tho treasury not otherwise appro
priated, for the purpose of discovering 
a practical remedy for the destruc
tion of tha boll weevil, said money to 
be used as hereinafter aet forth, to- 
wit: That said money 4m held in th% 
State Treasury subject to a warrant 
drawn tberoon signed by tbe Go Tern 
or. President of A. A M. Collage and 
the Commissioner of Agriculture of 
Texas. That said persons shall con
stitute a board wheso duty it shall be 
to offer In the nemo of the State of 
Texas the said named $60,000.00 to 
any person or persons who shall dls- 
eover end furnish a  practical remedy 
(or the destruction of the cotton boll 
weevil in Texas. That said money 
•hall not be drawn from thu treasury 
until It has been thoroughly .proven, 
as hereinafter provided that the per 
eon or persona in whose favor tha 
warrant la drawn have produced a 
practical remedy that will destroy the 
sotton bod weevil. Said board of 
three as aforesaid shall act Jointly 
with a committee of five practical 
farmers to be appointed by the Gov 
sraor from five representative dis 
tricts of the cotton producing belt of 
the State where the cotton boll 
weevil in prominent.

As tha ravages of the boll weevil 
is now attracting the ctteaUoa of the 
commercial world to Texas, it might 
not be amiss to give a  brief outline 
of what is and has baen done to ex
terminate the weevil from tha cotton 
fields ef Texas. Tbe commission ap
pointed by She State to award n prize 
ef fifty thousand dollars failed to dis
cover any remedy, because there Is 
So remedy os the lines proposed by all 
competitors for the prise. What Is 
tha boll wisvUT 

An Inseirt.
did It coma from?
Mexico.

_____la it heading and going?
To Iho Bast, until It roaches the 

shores of the Atlantic ocean.
The visitation of the boll weevil la 

the effeet of a cause. It la the sec
ondary symptom of n diseased plane 

There la no permanent comedy for 
the effect unites you remove tbe 
cause. What th/»n Is the cause? We 
say impoverishment, of the sod. For 
more than n quarter of a century the 
Texas farmer has grown cotton on the 
same land, each season removing the 
cotton stalks sod planting a new crop. 
He has hiiulM sway In his wagon year 
after year tha lint to tha gin house. 
More than this, he has hauled away 
the precious seeds so rich in nitrogen 
and potash to the oil mills until his 
land haa become so impoverished that 
it caa only produce a  cotton plant 
which la unable to resist the attacks 
of insects and many other diseases, 
it la a  fixed natural law. that you can- 
sot grow n certain product in succes
sion on the same Hind beyond n certain 
number of years, some longer than 
others. The Chinees have understood 
this principle for thousands of years. 
Rotation and diversification Is a  fixed 
policy of tha Chinese cuKnrlst. Even 
la Europe this principle Is thoroughly 
understood and practiced. Evidence 
of this principle Is all around ua. Raise 
Strawberries for over five years oa 
Che Same land and yen will have bud 
worms, blight aad root disposes, la 

of Booth Caroline tha 
to be aban- 

tbe continuous grow
ths same land pro  

' all

Vigor and strength means resist 
a nee. Take a herd of cattle on a 
bountiful range, with ample pure wa
ter and congenial surroundings and 
tha resnlt Is fat, sleek animals. Now 
let the conditions be reversed. Range 
poor, insufficient water and the herfi| 
will be attacked by ticks, snthraclde, 
black leg and many other diseases 
(and It Is a noteworthy fact that t h a , 
oldest and weakest will be attacked 
first): Let now the condition ba 
changed again favorably and tha 
cattle that have not succumbed to the 
diseases will again become fat. Ticks 
and nil other complaints will disap
pear and leave them. Truly, the su r
vival of tfte fittest. Does not tha 
world's history show that famines are 
followed by epidemics. This means: 
Supply the cottooflelds that which has 
been taken away for years and the 
boll weevil will bo no longer and caa 
no longer subsist on the cotton, be
cause tbe cotton will bave the power 
of resistance necessary for Ha own 
preservation. It Is therefore useless 
to try and remedy the effect without 
attacking tha cause.

Cough is a symptom of disease: 
no one dies of cough. To euro the 
cough you most remove the disease. 
When a body becomes diseased It 
•bows tha  disease by eruption 
on tbo surface. Would you curs 
tha eruption with ointments? Doss 
not tha medical profession probe 
further aad remove tha cause 
by Internal remedies? Like smallpox, 
tho boll weevil la an epidemic. Small
pox is caused by microbes. Would 
you stop tha disease by hilling and 
burning all affileled persons? Scien
tific researches furnished vaccination 
as a  specific for this disease. It fol
low* that it will he necessary to pro
duce either a specific against boll wee
vil or improve the condition of the 
eotton plant to such aa extent which 
will enatle the plant to withstand the 
attacks of the boll weevil.

Every sere of tillable ground on 
earth is impregnated by cortain chem
icals absolutely necessary to plant 
Ufa, predominating is potash. Accord
ing to scientific statements over 
ninety tons of raw potash n  u  i a  
• rage Is deposited In every acre of 

It is ordelsed by provt- 
only n small portion is 

each season and this mast 
into plant food, ready to 

rains, atmospheric 
ed by eultlvnUoa, sad 

thorough the cultivation 
readily potash Is produesf.

----- ------------------ Is x wise provli;ou,
because, could the grpNy agriculturist 
devise means to absorb this potash i t  
once, followed by Increased crops, he 
would not hesitate to do so, even a t 
tha expense of fat ore generations.' As 
ere stated before, the cotton farmer 
has taken array the valuable potash 
and not balanced tbe account by «4th* 
er supplying tbe loss or by Increased 
cultivation, thereby producing a  cot
ton stalk which lacks tha vigor to 
throw off disease and insects. So con
vinced era we that this theory Is cor
rect, If the state will give the aid, 
we will plant next season in tha worst 
bolt weevil district 6 or 10 acros of 
cotton. applying from 160 to  ZOO 
pounds of potash to the acre and raise 
n good crop of eotton, regardless of 
the condition of the surrounding fields, 
nod this will demonstrate the true and 
only remedy for the weevil. It might 
be added that-undoubtedly the weevil 
will disappear In tha course of y ean  
of its own accord aa by its ravages, 
which prevents the maturing of tha 
cotton, helps the ground to grow fur
ther crop# after its exit, for tha wee
vil takes nothing away, It simply sub
sists for tbe time being oa the oot
ton; its death and decay returns again 
to the soil the foodstuff the weevil 
appropriated daring Ha lifetime for 
its subsistence and development.

It was not onr Intention to eater 
tbe discussion of the boll weevil ques
tion, aa we are a truck grower, as the 
very same condition exists la truck 
farming, we give our views, for If 
we did not rotate and intelligently ap
ply such manures ns are essential to

FALL KIDNEY CHILLg.
With tbe chilling air of fall comes an 

extra tax on weak kidneys— It’s the time 
Doan's Kidney Pills ero noeded — now 
recognized the world over as the chief
Kidnev and Bladder remedy.

Aching backs are essed. Ill 
loin pains overcome. 8w

back, and
tho

IIlp, back 
clling of

limbs and dropsy signs vanish. They
correct urine with brick dust sediment, 
high colored, pain in passing, dribbling, 
frequsocy, bed wetting. Doan's Kidney 
Pills remove calculi aad graveL Relieve 
heart palpitation, sleeplessness, headache, 
nervousness, dizziness

*
• *-w 'J w T’
,

nearly $100.fifi0.- 
and Is well sat-

No.

y

ststs.

THB DEFIANCE STARCH CO.

I n g f l N I
P A IN fA M S fl
1l r t p § B R 0W

A  m a s t e r in g ]  
■ A n g elt h o o :

A Mother’s Touch Is

to Cuts, Wounds or Boras. Heals 
and Soothes Pain.

IAEFLC BOTTLES FREE—ANY ONUfi STORE

FREE TO WOMEN 1

cartridges and shot shells 
art made in tho largest and ! 
best equipped ammunition1 
fhctory in thq world.

a m m u n it io n ]
of U. M. C.Onake It now «
accepted .by ehootero ae 
“the worlds standard" for i 
it shoots well in any gun.

Tour dealer s tilt it.
T h e  U n i o n  M n t n l l U ^  

C a r t r id g e  C o .
Bridgeport, •  * Conn.

_______ J

cifi-'. jfM? .->y* ■ 

.

W .|L . DOUGLAS
•3.M & *3 SHOES KE

Tm  eaa save from OS t* $A
wearing W .L~ _ * ------

They eqnal those 
th a t h e re  boon comU 
lag  you from $4.00 
to $.>.00. T he im
mense sale of 'V. L.
Dongle* shoe* proves 
th e ir superiority over 
ell other makes.

Sold by rackil shoe 
<1 <>* lets everywhere.
I/ook for a sm s sod

/
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‘ Sugar 5c per pound at 
Store.

K. B. Rich has 
$40 up to $D0.

Buggies from

Corn chops for 85c per sack at 
the Big Store.

For your fall 
Murchison ft Co.

suit see King,

Mrs. Allhright is receiving her 
fall stock of millinery.

Save yourmoney by taking 
prescriptions to Cry sup.

J. T. Dorman of Leon county 
was here last week trading.

The latest and prettiest styles in 
millinery at Mrs. Allhright’*.

R. B. Rich has the best Wagons 
and is selling them low down.
* F. G. Edmiston has just return

ed from a trip to San Antonio.
Cleaning, pressing and ropair- 

ing by King, Murchison ft Co. -
The Big Store will still do busi

ness at the same old stand in 1904.
George Calhoun shipped a car 

load of bogs to Fort Worth this 
week.

Making room for more Buggies, 
eo if vou want one cheap call on R. 
a  Rich.

Awoskeag Teuxlo Down in all 
colors and figu res cheap at the 
B ig  Store.

Middling cot toe was bringing 
Vf cents Tuesday, a cent less than 
a week ago.

I’aots to fit anybody, tall or 
abort, lean or fat, at prices to suit 
everybody.

Mias A dele Winfree has gone to 
Keonard, where she will teach a 

in maaic.

B. F.
#

Chamberlain,
The
Druggist, 
fills prescriptions, 
sells cigars, 
stationery, 
toilet articles 
and
druggists'
sundries.

If yon oeed a Buggy or Wagon, 
get my price* before yon buy.

K. B. R im .

The latest Torpedo, Hiawatha 
and Cake Walk shapes in ladies* 
hats are being shown at the Big
Store. ___ _______

Mr. H. M. Hopper was here 
Monday and bad his address 
changed from Hagarvilie to 
Kennard.

ready-to-wear skirts.

Crysnp has the freshest stock of 
n l | drags, the choioeei perfumes 

, soaps, an

Miss Lottie Lara km left Tues
day morning for her home at 
Caldwell. She was accompanied 
by her mother.

The Big Store has the prettiest 
and cheapest line of matting, lino
leum, art squaras and rug* in 
town. Go and get prices.

J. H. Webb of Ballonger, Run
nel* county, formerly of Pen
nington, was visiting relatives and 
friends in this county last week.

The millinery department of the 
Big Store is showing something 
swell in veils, including the fash
ionable Hiawatha* and Tuxedo*.

fa r  B e a t
My residence in North Crockett 

after October 1. Good six-mow  
Anything carried by afirst class | ootug* with three acres of ground, 

d ra g  store can be had at Crynup’s | Apply to R. E. McConnell. 
at a low price.

You will regret it if you don't
eea the Big Store’s line of', soeps, an elegant Ime of stationery

and in short the best of every
thing at the lowest prices.

G e n try  Merc beats.
The Big Store will make it to 

your interest to buy your goods 
6f them. They will make prices 
that will save you money.

We have our fall and winter 
samples, many hundreds of them, 
and it'a to your pocket book's in
terest to call and inspect them. 

K ing, Murchison ft Co.
A negro named John Henry 

Wilson shot another negro at Ken
nard Sunday and made bis escape. 
We couldn’t get the name of the 
one that was shot or any of the 
particulars.

Clean and pres* your summer 
suit, put it away. Clean and press 
your winter suit, put it on. We 
clean and press them for you.

King, M u r c h iso n  ft Co.
The Woman’s Home Mission 

Auxiliary will give a freewill 
offering “at home” at Mrs. E. B. 
Stokes’ Friday afternoon from 8 
to 11 o’clock to which all are 
invited.

Our garments are neatly and 
elegantly tailored to each patron’s 
entire satisfaction and no fancy 
price charged on any order.

K in o , M u r c h iso n  ft Co.,
The Tailors.

Mrs. Allhright has some beauti
ful styles in Indies’ hats. Call and 
eee them before yoo buy.

Ulnae* Ethel Woottera, Erie 
Hail and Denny Adams spent last 
weak with friends at Palestine.

Mies Maggie Foster has return
ed from an extended visit to Mrs. 
Ingham S. Rotierta at Houston.

I. A. Daniel has gpne to Ken 
card where he baa taken charge of 
the business of Daniel ft Barton.

Jewish New Year was observed 
in Crockett Tuesday by the dos
ing of all atoras conducted by the 
Jews. ___

D. M. Craddock and J. W. 
Young attended the grand mili
tary ball at Palestine Friday 
night. __________

The Big Store’s millinery depart
ment can now show you all of 
Fancy Fashion’* latest creations 
in street and drees hats.

Gentlemen interested in dress
ing neatly and well within the 
iiounds of economy are invited to 
inspect our display of samples.

K ino , M urchison f t  Co.,
The Tailors.

, ..r i — - ..— -
Miss Pauline Hopper of Ken

nard and Miss Ida Patton of Tad- 
n.or were in Crockett Monday on 
their way to Huntsville to attend 
the State Normal. Nat Patton 
accompanied them to Huntsville.

A doctor’s prescription is your 
own property. You can have it 
filled at any drag store, provided 
they have the drugs. Y ou can have 
it filled accurately and prompt
ly from the freshest of drugs At 
Crysup’s.

♦ far Sale.
Kcifer pears by the bushel, 

wagon load or car load. Am at 
orchard day and night and those 
wanting fruit can get it now in 
quantities to suit. These pears 
are fine and are selling fast.

W\ B. Page.

Subscribers living out of town 
will confer a favor on the paper 
by oalling in and renewing when 
in t o w n . ___________

If u i  Ij i ̂ i 11 r i .
The Big Store will make you a 

very close price on bagging and 
tie*. ___________

Daniel A  Burton want 50,000 
more Nat Cracker tobacco tags at 
* half cent each in goods at

8-m
n f .................

To ship cotton this season. The market will favor 
the man who refuses to sell at home, and he will be 
handsomely repaid for his judgment in shipping.

There are great possibilities during this season 
in the cotton market for those who will ship to us.

We have seventeen buyers here, representing 
every market in the world where cotton is used, 
ready and anxious to compete for every 
arrives.

The ladies of the civic improve
ment league request the Co u r ie r  
to announce that there will be a 
meeting of the league Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the resi
dence of Mrs. Thos. Self. All 
members and others interested are 
urged to be present.

Beginning with this week the 
Courier will be issued on every 
Thursday instead of Friday as 
heretofore. We make the change 
in order to better reach some of 
the interior postoffices of the 
county. Parties having matter 
for publication will greatly oblige 
oh by getting it in one day earlier 
than previously.

Mias Carrie Clark and Monroe 
Hobson were married Monday 
night at the residence of the 
bride's father, Mr. J. B. Clark. 
Rev. E  L. Crawford performed 
the ceremony. Being a home wed
ding, only relatives and those 
most intimately associated with 
the families of both parties were 
present to join in the congratula
tions and well wishes following 
the wadding.

■ I in ■
Newt comes from Keonard of 

so accident there on the Eastern 
Texas railroad Saturday night 
Our information is that a freight 
or log train was running back
ward on the track near the mill 
and ran into a car that had rolled 
onto the main track from a siding. 
The conductor and a brakeman 
were riding on the rear end of the 
train and were killed by the col
lision. The whole train was 
wrecked. ,

Miss Willie Winfree and Jack 
Powell were married Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the residence 
of J. B. Clark of this city. Rev. 
E. L. Crawford of the Methodist 
church officiated. The bride ie a 
daughter of E. Winfree, laic 
county judge and a former resi
dent of Crockett, but now of Ken
nard. She has been a stenogra
pher for Nunn ft Nunn for some 
time and is still in their employ. 
The groom is a son of Frank 
Powell, now deceased. This young 
couple have the best wishes of all 
who know them.

The persimmon crop is reported 
fine, which means that the *pos 
sums will be fat when the front 
falls. With plenty of ’possum 
and persimmon beer the colored 
dwellers of this land of 
though the crop be short, will be 
content. And the persimmon beer

We are prepared and anxious to contribute our 
experience and intelligent service to your profit

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston, Texas.

CRUSHER BETWEEN TIE CARS.

Das Williamses, a Farmer Crackett j 
Bay, killed at

Last Friday night Dan William
son was s passenger on the excur
sion train from Palestine, where 
he bad been attending the carni
val. He rode down with a num
ber of bis Crockett friends and 
when they told him goodbye at the 
depot here, little did they think 
that it was the last time they 
would see hitn alive. Saturday 
morning the telephone announced 
the sad news of the tragic ending 
of bis life at Oakhurst, where he 
was in the employ of the Trinity 
Valley railway company as con
ductor. On entering upon bis 
duties Saturday morning, he was 
attempting to couple together 
some cars and was walking back
ward in front of a moving car try
ing to adjust the coupling. He 
calculated that the other car was 
further off thau it was and was 
caught between the dravrheads of 
the two. His life was crushed out 
and he died almost instantly. The 
deceased was for some time in the 
employ of the Houstoa County 
Lumber company here and made 
many friends. He went from 
here to Oakhurst where he served 
on the Trinity Valley railroad as 
brakeman and conductor and 
where in the discharge of his du
ties in the capacity of the latter 
he met his death. Tho remains 
were brought to Crockett on Sun 
day morning’s train and interred 
in Glen wood cemetery Sunday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock. Funeral 
services were conducted at 4 o’clocK 
by Rev. E. L. Crawford at the 
residence of Mrs. M. C. Goolsbee, 
where the remains had lam in 
waiting during the day. The de
ceased leaves a brother at Oak
hurst and also a sister who was 
visiting her brother.! at the time 
of the accident. He was related 
to T. R. Deupree of Crockett and 
E. J. Deupree of Oakhurst, both 
of whom accompanied the remains 
to Crockett along with other 
friends and relatives. The funeral 
was attended by a large concourse 
of sorrowing friends and relatives.'

t o u c h

Qet tha t prescription of Dr. Helpeni 
tha t did yon so much good last time re
filled ;or, if the pain’s of a  different sort, 
•flk the good doctor to write von si 
er one, bring it  to us and we will 
pound it with conscientkms care.

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG CO.
District Casrt Civil Backet.

The following civil suits have 
been filed with tbs district dark  
for the coming fall term of the
court:

a  F. Wright vs. S. F. 
Sanders—settlement of partner
ship and asks for receiver.

First Natiooal Bank of York, 
Penn., vs. W. H. and Lydia B. 
Sowell—suit to foreclose notes.

Mrs. K. A. Corley et al. vs. 
Chas. G. Blue—suit to try title as 
well as for damages.

W. M. Woodson et aL vs. G. 
W. Woodson et al.—Writ of 
certiorari.

Louisiana ft Texas Lumber (36. 
vs. Albert Moore et al.—inji
tion.

A. L. Goolsby vs. Louisiana 
Texas Lumber Co.—suit for dam
ages for personal injuries.

T. H. McGuire vs. Louisiana ft 
Texas Lumber Co.—suit for dam 
tiges for personal injuries.

W. V. McConnell vs. unknown 
heirs of Joseph H. Moore, deceased 
—suit to try title as well as for 
damages.

Mary *C. Douglass vs. L. E. 
Stubblefield et al. —suit to foreclose 
vendor’s lien notes.

J. T. Sharp vs. Chas. Baugh
man—same as above.

R. F. Hall vs. J. H. Reeve*—  
suit for damage and foreclosure of 
vendor’s lien notes. \

Deputy Sheriff John C. Lacy 
brought to Crockett from Ken
nard Monday a man named Clar-• %

cotton, ence Teagarden, who is charged 
with burglary. He is accused of 
breaking into John Ground’s



Butter w u  quoted on the Elgin,
111., board of trade Monday at
*H o a pound wholesale. The 

baa urged all along that a
y at Crockett would pay.

town of Crockett dashed at 
and caught her by the for- 

The canning factory at that 
as put Up 100,000 cane of 
es, peaches and pears. If 

Palestine possessed a cannery this 
the tomatoes that rotted in 

could have bran saved to 
Palestine Advocate, 

ty of Crockett, if

=
would lake an expenditure of 
brawn, brain an money to get it 
4 ^  but it could be done. Wo 
would have to push it as persist
ently as St. Louis has bet woifd's 
fair, for our fair would be as big 
to us as St. Louis’ is to her.. A 
fair and carnival would stimulate 
an interest in raising tine horses 
and cattle, poultry, the cereals 
and fruit. It would stimulate an 
interest in (be town and county 
generally and woukl prove to the 
world, or at least a part of it, that 
Crockett can do thiogs herself.

A NEW YORK YEW.

u \ toe 
> fields

Dun’s Review, a journal of fi
nance and trade published at Mew 
York, in its issue of September 
19 takes a decidedly optimistic 
view of trade conditions in the

you
South generally.* It says: ’’There

cotton was 4 cents in the 
no kick in the north and 

ras made and no charges of 
and immoral trading” 

Mow that the 
10average 

its cotton, eastern manu- 
up their bands in 

it is impossi- 
tbe end. They be- 

arrived for dras- 
veat a recurrence 

ion! It is but 
to want to get 

cheaply as possible, 
ss natural for 

o want to get all be 
In the uiean- 

werswho are get* 
9  to 10 cents for their 

hurrahs for 
and their cotton

crop.

■ two lines and 
both routes,

and Braxos Valley 
will likely build through 

ern part of Houston 
through Weldon. 
Trinity to Satur- 
Post says: “The 

here are delighted oyer the 
i  contained in yesterday’s 

Hillsboro to the effect 
Trinity and Biases jValley 

onid run 
consider

the one that offered the
territory for de- 

The citizens here are 
Trinity route 
route selected 

be easily constructed, the 
level after strik- 

near Hide’s ferry, 
west of Trinity, and 

miles east, and the road 
penetrate some of the finest 

land in Texas, west, and 
aery in the east, besides 

the chalk, or silica, mince 
»  west, and the asphalt 

of Trinity, 
ears are now at Weldon, 

miles west of here, and are 
rning over the old 

ity, Cameron and 
ey), which is the 

above referred to”.

nine miles

that
should have a carnival 

We believe it 
and a beu 

t y  next 
in the

has been unusual development in 
the Smith. That section of the 
country is growing very rapidly. 
In trade and industry the South
ern Stales have taken a great 
stride forward. The credit of the 
South has been established on a 
firm basis. Public improvements 
are being projected and carried 
out on a greater scale than ever 
before. Bond issues are made and 
Soot hern bonds are readily sold 
in the market at good prices. 
The railroads of the South are 
carrying a greater tonnage than 
ever before, not alone of farm 
products and raw materials but of 
manufactured articles made in the 
South. The export trade of the 
South shows constant growth. 
The Qulf ports, which before the 
creation of tbe great trunk lioe 
railroads connecting the West with 
the Atlantic const served as the 
outlet for trade between tbe West 
and European countries, are re
establishing their preeminence in 
export tiade, and, with tbe con
stant growth in the foreign com
merce of tbe country, must secure 
a constantly increasing measure of 
traffic. Southern ports will event 
ualiy handle tbe bulk of the trade 
of tbe United States with tbe Went 
Indies and Central and South 
American countries, and there is 
no limit to the prospects of devel 
opment in this direction.

’’Perhaps no better idea of the 
increase in prosperity at the South 
can be given than by the statement 
of increased tax valuations in the 
past two years, prepared by tbe 
editor of the Manufacturers’ Ret 
ord, of Baltimore. From 1900 to 
1902 tbe asaeased valuation in tbe 
South increased upwards of 9460,* 
000,000, an annual average gain 
of 1230,000,000, against an annual 
average gain of $79,000,000 in the 
preceding ten years. A summary 
of lumber interests of the South 
published in the same paper shows 
that the capital invested In South
ern lumber mills was greater in 
1900 than the entire amount so in
vested in tbe whole oountry twen
ty years ago, and that, whereas 
the South had 25 per oent. of the 
woodworking establishments of 
the whole country twenty years 
ago, it baa now oyer 42 per cent 
The farmers of tbe South have 
greatly improved their conditions 
during tbe past two or three
years.

its

The Progressive Jip s .
learning of Japanese will be 

facilitated by the aban 
tbeir peculiar way of 

sir lan
T miA WW

the reform; 
of Europe
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List » f  Petit Jarors.
The following is the list of |>©tit 

jurors for the third week of dis
trict court, to appear Monday 
morning, October 26, at 10o’clock:
M. W. Young, E. M. Callier, VV. 
F. Rayburn, J. F. Bridges, N. J. 
Sandlin, E. A. Williams, John 
Goodwin, T. B. Keene, M. L. 
Lively, Z. 8. Adams, T. B. Perry, 
W. G. Creath, R. C. Stokes, A. 
A. Davis, I. L. Brabham, J. T. 
Collier, D. J. Cater, W. C. Las
siter, Jas. Best, Jr., T. J. Row- 
den, J . E. Bishop, F. M. Gilder, 
W. W. Sullivan, J . G. Sheptrine,
N. T. Green, W. T. Taylor, B. L. 
West, W. R. Dean, R. M. Emer
son, C. M. Robinson.

The following is tbe list of petit 
jurors for the fourth week of dis
trict court, to appear Monday 
morning, Movetnher 2, at 10 
o’clock: Tom Box, W. H. Bur- 
son, Jeff Sims, W. F. Utz, J. O. 
Willingham. E. P. Dunham, R. 
H. Strangham, C. W. Moore, F. 
P. Clayton, M. L. Clewis, G. C. 
Hamlin, Wm. Brown (Grapeland), 
A. J. Crowson, Asa Speer, E. J. 
Hawthorn, T. J. Clark (Daily), 
J. S. Bitner, W. J. Temple, J. J. 
Wiggins, W. A. Ponder, W. V. 
Berry, P. E. Tunstall, J . Frank 
Allen (Grapeland), R. B. Rich, 
A. P. Monzingo, T. R. Cook, J. 
C. Starling, W. R. McLean, W. 
J. Rhodes, W. W. Gainey.

The following is the list of petit 
jurors for the second week of dis
trict court, to appear Mooday 
morning, November 9, at 10 
o’clock: J. R. Beason, Babe Dick 
ey, J. E. Chaffin, J. W. Crager, 
John C. Lacy, T. W. Crowson, 
W. T. Warner, C. E. Stewart, W. 
M. Platt, J . C. Green, Sol Adams, 
J. B. Alexander, J . M. Windom, 
F. M. Bennett (Daniel), J. P. 
S tarn a, U. A. McKinney, C. A. 
Campbell, B. R. Brown, W. H. 
Threadgtll (Dodson), J. T. Bruton, 
C. E. Allen, W. H. Denny. T. R. 
Linder, B. F. Huggins (Shdridaa) 
J. K. Smith, H. E. Butler, Bobt 
Owens, T. R. Deupree, J . L. 
Crow, A. E. K ent

ffholsssls and Retail Liquor Dealer, 
PALESTIN E, TEX A S .

A gent for P >aul /Janes 'V/kisky,

Budbveiser Beer, D^ount fy'emon,

Schlitx Beer, "Parker I^ye,
(Llub 3(oase, *

£emp Beer, BeUbrook,
jcjqc "Pearl Beer. p̂ Agr.vood,

and man* other leading brands.

SPECIAL ATTENTION NIVEN TO HAIL ORDERS.

Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Roes, Carman, St. John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., S ept and Obt ; Annie Orr, 
the largest, best early peach out. A few Arp Beeuty, June 
Elberta. Apples, Peers, Plums, Hicks’ Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

N O SE S, ETC. FINE NSW SLACK BERRY,
True to name, and aa cheap as you can buy anywhere In the 
U. S ., delivered at Crockett or any pert of the county. Come 
and see for yourself or address

J O H I N  R .  B R I L L ,

- r

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES

We have bought of 
Huntsville (Ala.) whole
sale nurseries a cor load 
of fruit trees for deliv
ery December next

Cti all Elltrtu it 3 to 4 
c t i t i  l i r t .

No better stork in tbs 
United States. Corres
pond with os.

Netke hi Probate.
The undersigned, whose «««»%- 

office is Crockett, Texas, qualified 
as administrator of the estate of 
Wilson and Jennie Dodd lee on the 
24th day of August 1908.

All persons holding daii 
against said estate are hereby no
tified to present tbe same to the 
undersigned for spprovsl within 
tbe time prescribed by law.

W. V. Clark ,
Administrator of estate of W ilson 

and Jennie Doddies, deceased.

o

Devoured by Worms.
Children often cry, not from

Ein, but from hunger, although 
i  abundantly. Tbe entire trou

ble arises from inanition, their 
food is not assimilated, but devour
ed by worms. A few doses of 
White’s Vermifuge will cause them 
to cease cryiog and begin to thnve 
at once, very much to the surprise
and joy of the mother. 26c at 

ithSmith A French Drug Co’s.

Foot Swollen to Immense Size-
“ I had kidney trouble so bad that 

I could not work,” says J. J. Cox 
of Valley View. K y., “ my feet 
were swollen to immense size and 
I was oonfiaed to my bed and 
physicians were unable to give me 
any relief. My doctor finally pre
scribed Foley’s Kidney Core which 
made a well man of me.” Sold by 
Smith A French Drog Co.

Croup.
Usually begins with the sym ^

toms of a common cold; there 
chilliness, sneezing, sore throat, 
hot skin, quick pulse; hoarseness 
and impeded respiration. Give 
frequent small doses of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, (the child will 
cry for it) and at the first sign of

Tor 0— S O .
You oan complete a thorough, 

practical, extensive oourse in book
keeping, shorthand and typewrit
ing at Tyler college, Tyler, Texas, 
at one-half tbe cost of any other 
set tool.

W hy! That’s easy. No theory 
work in bookkeeping, no copying 
each set two to four times, but 
actual face-to-face business from 
start, learning by doiog.

1908 methods, not those of 1650. 
No 500 rules, 500 exceptions, 8000 
logograms in shorthand, but 18 
rules and 9 logograms 1908 
shorthand, not that of 1677.

Typewriting new, too—a simple 
invention that forces the pupil to 
nan the touch method.

The above systems are theirs; 
the author one of them. The 
College one of the largest, with 
750 students last session. Will 
enroll 900 to 1000 this year. Has 
enrolled students from 8 states 
during the past two weeks.

Write for their large 1908-04 
catalogue.

A TEXAS WONDER.

H t l l ’ t  G re a t Discovery.
One bottle of the Texas Wonder. 

Hall’s Great Dim-overy, cures all 
kidney and bladder trouble#, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame books, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of tbe kidneys and bladder m both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of 91. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
willcureany case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, St. Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith A French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

Croce n r ,  Tnx., Jan. 80, 1908. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, S t  Louis Mo.

Dear Sir:—I have used your 
Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great Die
oovery, for Kidney and Bladder 
trouble with good result and I
cheerfully recommend i t  

Yours truly, F. P. P arker.
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Used for Pneumonia.
Dr. C. J. Bishop of Agnew,

1 Fob

acroupv 
Ballard's 

to the

cough,
A New Jertey Editor’s Testimonial. 

M. T. Lynch, editor of tbe Phil- 
N. J ., Daily Post,

Mich., says, “ 1 haved used Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in three very
vere cases of pneumonia with good 
results in ever case.” Refuse sub
stitutes. Sold by Smith A French 

rug Co.
■wm
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